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AIRCHBISHOPNIoNf ILL

«r-wSfe»
VANCOUVER, May ZS-Wtth the 

ornate ritual of the Church of Rome, 
Meet Rev. Dr. Nett McNeil was en
throned today as archbishop of the 
metropolitan see of Vancouver.
ceremony took place in the., J_____
« Our Lady of the Holy Rosary, 
which was crowded by a devout con
gregation.

' COLES’ ALMA UKEU EARL rrrY’S TOUR WERE! EIGHTEEN DROWNED
Collision of Vessels On Lake Huron 

Causes Extensive Loss of Life ROYAL MESSAGE$
à Qo to Hudson Bay 
Return by Steamer

Hie Exo 
Overt

OTTAWA, May *8.—Earl Grey ex- 
pecta. to go to Winnipeg in July and 
from there over the propoeed Hudson 
Bay railway to Fort ChufchlU. At 
Fort Churchill he contemplates board
ing a government steamer to be taken 
through Hudaon straights and home 
via the Atlantic- and the gulf of St. 
Lawrence. To-Fort Churchill he will 
be escorted *« ta detachment of North
west mounted police.. .

’ ; », r—tt ’•<

<

AS MEALIESl!. TO HAVE CHANGE tIKE PRINCES ufl-boùnd steamer. William Siemans, 
was Within a mile of Monday’s fatal 
collision, on Lake Huron, when eigh
teen llvés were lost - from the steamer 
Frank Goodyear, and the Siem&zVs 
crew witnessed the rescue of the five 
survivors hy thé -crew of the steamer 
Wood. Some hope was entertained 
yesterday • that the Siemans might 
have picked up additional survivors, 
but this hope has proved to be un-

ill*Wl The
Church-

Established Rtw&by Loqrf Ripon 
Altered When Canada Wish
ed to Conclude Trade Ar-

Premier'Rutherford Is .Expect
ed to Hand in His Resigna
tion to the Lieutenant Gov
ernor today.

i Hon, A, B, Aylesworth Denies 
Statement That Canada's 
Representatives Were Not 
Well Received

King George's Address to Out
lying Portions of- Empire 
Similar in Style to That Is
sued to Home Country

o
f South African Cabinet.

gape town, »
6

26.
ran, r i

ms -
eAKBRID^Mly^^Harvard la- 

crosse teem was defeated by the 
Verstty of Toronto team, the champions 
of Canada. 5. to o today.

Orange Grand Lodge
• BRANTFORD. May 26.—The Slat an- 
DÙal meeting of the Grand " Orange 
Lodge of British America Opened at 
Victoria Hall, In this city, this after
noon, when delegates numbering about 
MO were registered. Mayor Wood de
livered an address of welcome-on be
half ofn the .city, after which Dr. 
Sproule, Grand Master, gave his an
nual address. This evening there was 
a platform meeting at which prominent 
members epoké.

o city council to-develop cer
tain water power and It-wa* carried. 
Mm coune 1- wffl upend «boat *100,060 
m developing power for the pur- 
ptae of supptylsw the town with fiec- 

*“»A^tbat they may haVe 
sufficient power-to offer any industry that may locate here In thaJmture. y

Presidential Tindwr
NEW YORK, May 2L-*That “Jud- 

eon Harmon, governor or ©bio, wlU be 
nominated far President ia-1912, by the 
Democrats am)I .elected*;was a pro- 

HWrt.ME.ln-

tloned to

7 Suppressing Race News
TORONTO, May 26-Staff Inspec

tor Kennedy this morning swore out 
four informations as a result of the 
selling of the Daily Racing Record 
and the Chicago Racing Record on 
the streets and at the Woodbine. Two 
ware summoned for selling, one tor 
publishing, and one for printing. The 
summonses are returnable on Thurs
day. It Is also the Intention to stop 
the printing of past performances In 
the dally papers. Thee* summonses 
are Issued under the Miller Act, which 
prohibits publishing, printing and sell
ing Information, It a ran* has or has 
not been run.

SIR EDWARD GREY TTpl-CHIEF JUSTICE MR. MARTIN SNUBS
LICENSED VICTUALLERS

WILL FOLLOW IN
FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS

GAVE CONSENT MAY BE SUCCESSORJ
M I

Negotiations Gould Be Carried 
on by. Ministers Without In
tervention of BritisfrAmbas- 
sador at Paris

Speculation As to Personnel of 
Ministry — Prorogation of 
House Probable — Great 
Waterways Contract

5
French Capital Ready for In

vestment in Canadian En
terprises — Mme, Melba's 
Coming Tour of Canada.

Queen Mother Alexandra to Still 
Make Britain Her Home— 
No Birthday Celebration This 
Year

? \ 1A
*WX\ ecte<v' weea ass,Four Rail- 

n m*n- 
case 

tic to the

\

LONDON, May 25.—A parltamen- W,n9iP#* t0 Edmonton,
tary white paper Just issued deals OTTAWA, May 16 —The 
With the question of colonial treaty- ment has decided to make an tmmedl- 
maktag powers, and contains corres- ate Survey with the idea of aacertato- 
pondence between the British Govern- lng the possibility of establishing a 
ment and these of over-sea states. navigable water route between Win- 

Lord Rlpon, In 18*6, sent a circular ntPHT and Edmonton, via the North 
despatch to the Dominion Govern- Saskatchewan river and Lake Wtnnl- 
ment, laying down the principles that ?<*• » •• believed that a six or eight 
a foreign power could only be ap- toot canal can be eetsbUsheti at a 

cached through the British repra- moderate cost R. L. Boltgny, ene of 
sentattvee at «be court of- that power, the chiefs In the Georgian Bay Canal 
and that to give the colonies the survey, will be to charge of the em
power of negotiating - treaties for ’**> wMch will be made this summer 

without reference to Hts by flve Parties to be sent out form 
Majesty's government would be to Ottawa -
give them International status as sep
arate sovereign state* which would 
be equivalent to breaking up the em-

who Is conducting the negotiations 
should have the assistance of . a dele-
riSSTL':
subordinate capacity.

On July 3, 1907, Sir Edward Grey, in
informing the "" " "
Paris of the 
government't(

1 Intercolonial Suffers Loss
HALIFAX,. N.S., May 26—Gas ex

ploded Ip the furnaces of the I. C. R. 
house et the station in

city and set Are to the butidlng, l____
damaging the roof. The fires had 
been bânked for the night only a few 
moments before, and the force of the 

.explosion blew out all the windows, 
the flames setting fire to the root. 
Commander Cochrane, of ,H. M. S.- 
Cornwall, which Is lying In the 
stream, saw the fire and instantly 
despatched a squad of thirty jack tars 
to assist the fire department. The 

,fire was extinguished without more 
damage than the loss of the root.

. . -r———».----
Canadian Mill i#gnde. 

OTTAWA,- May 26—With Rev. Dr. 
O'Bolye of «New Westminster and 
formerly of Ottawa University, -the 
organiser of the excursion, on board
ta.K'oo^^.XÏInrtTd:
*y.n of the be«t mmmSr^5m Sher
brooke and tke Ottàwe dletriCV .pull- 
ed out from the C. P. -p. Motion en 

r route for the west. The excumton- 
ISts are going out to. the Canadian 
Western Lumber C*. near New West- 
mfogtar. "S ’ '

EDMONTON, May 26—It Is said that 
local political circles that Premier 
"Rutherford will resign tomorrow as a 
tesult of the Great Waterways scan
dal, and that Chief Justice Slfton win 
be oatied at once te form a ministry.

What members of the legislature will 
be associated with him Is not known.

The Calgary Albertan prints a report 
to the. effect that Hon. W. H. Cushing 
wm not be Included, and at the same 
time adds that Mr. Slfton will only ac
cept office on the understanding that 
those associated with; him will agree to 
the cancellation of the.. Great Water
way» contract. -,

Pellticlane In close touch With the 
leaders of both factions of the legisla
ture agfee that when the new cab'nct 
is announced It wUl not Include the 
names of any of the present ministers 
As to who will be selected to take their 
places there are various rumors, one of 
which Is to the effect that R. B. Ben
nett, the Conservative leader, may take 
office under Mr. Slfton. Neither of1 
these gentlemen cares to give say ex
pression, that would indicate their lnten- 

That Mr. Bennett would accept 
or th#t he-

ssrHsSSHS, »-« -W. were re”"
i?. treated, like princes. Indeed, no- 
tnlng could have been more
courteous than the way 
were considered." Referring to

remarkable change hi the 
«SLYaJ..iF'Yllsh offlclal a“d unof- 

attilü5* 40 Canaa». Mr. Ayles
worth addpd: “The Dominion* over
sea* nowaday» are listened to And 
considered to a way they were not in 
olden days. Perhaps We are more 
worthy of consideration than we used 
to be. Young nations are very dif- 
lar8ht from young colonies. As for 
the Colonial, office, I have nothing hut Jttod words to may of its official»!"

eeneral board reproaenttoc the 
licensed victuallers of the country 
has recëlved a striking reply from 
Joseph Martin," M.P., In reply to Its 
fEPeaJ for ’ support, in Its protest

iior L^y^^ge^ai- pftr|y from Gunboat Seizes

^ S6t«Ktilèr F|ymg ilmiG. Rag
«^Refaat . pjof Id- 

Bltiefiôlds -

LONDON, May 23.—On the occasion 
of the anniversary of Empire day, King 
George has Issued two gracious mes
sages to the colonies and India, 
what similar in style to the message 
which he addressed yesterday to the 
nation. In both he refers to. hlç pre
vious tours through the respective do
minions, promises to follow in his 
father’s footsteps, uphold constitutional 
government, safeguard the liberties of 
the colonial empire, and devote himself 
to the well-being of the Indian people.

With reference to the rumofe that' it 
IS the Intention of . the Queen Mother 
Alexandra in the future to live in Den
mark, a court circular announces that , 
Alexandra will always look upon Eng
land as her home.

No Birthday Celebration.
OTTAWA, May 23.—A cablegram re

ceived by the secretary of state an
nounces that his majesty the king has 
decided that his birthday shall not be 
celebrated this >ëâr, either in the 
United Kingdom or in the Dominions 
beyond the seas. The king’s birthday 
odeurs on June* 3rd.

LUMBER TRUST NOW
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NEW m TOINFECTED TREES • il>

ARRIVE TODAYyV

DEFY STATES K

I i v>"';j
*+***« t» Rev* A, J. DcmII and Family in

■ & Premier: ^ncouv^ Induction on

are gettlbg their heads together. If a ^MÉaÜaÜÜ 
proelamàtlçjn is Issued tomorrow pro
roguing the . legislature It *ouid not be

gemment faces the hoqse tirer® . - 
b* a fight of exceptttoal virulence.
Which would prolong tfie present on- 
satisfectory state of Affairs. In any 
ease,, whoever is called upon to accept 
pffloe. a difficult task will have to be 
acobmpaished to. coneUlating the various 
claim» «* factions and inffividuals.

DflWWG RAGE*~

.
ihami Find$ £
1 Fr?uM"rndo Sti

the
mdespatch of tS#*» 

do not, ho*e5S, thi 
to Adhere in tire pi

i
iv.

*■>.Haitiori^' Insefct n 

Returns from Tour
■PmHSHPSi, case to the 
t letter bf thto refutation, the oto. 
whereof was to sepure that nego- 
- ” ThouW twt be enteréd toto and 

fereugh by « colony unknown 
of Hia MAJesty’e 

s»t. The selection of the 
or to principally '* matter of 
noe. and to the present Clr- 
sqn. It would : be. obviously

ÏÏl,1‘SS5L-S S ÏÏSK5.2
= brought to a close to Furls you 
will sign the agreement Jointly with 
the Canadian negotiators, 
been given full power."

the antf Look 
* '■

m iejrfçÈ'* ; i*S’ wrotet = 
little 
can. 
tions
more severe _than they are" and nhrtr
1Uw5®5 wo^(1.co<t m?°b toora" BLUB FIELDS, Nicaraguia, May 25.—

? *■ ro,eetiDe of the-board ,A.Nicaraguan force fro* toe gunboat toe letter was , received with laughter Venus today boarded and! captured the 
ana <:?*» of Shame." The chairman American schooner El Fuerss, flying 
said, this- reply of the Honorable gen-; the Stats and stripes. The action was 
tiemen would be born to mind by- In defiance of a ruling at Washington 
trades. -35*5* < that’ the Vehus had forfeited her right

It Is understood that •' prominent <6 search. Following thè search, the 
banker of Montreal has been for some Vdnus and. another Ntcaraguhnn gun- The 
time working hard h) an endeavor to boat the San Jacjnto, were seen ap- 1» one 
interest French Wtor, and «pital- Preaching toe Bleflelds Sluff. America 
lfts to Canada, vrito the result that P*ea°Wng toe Minefields bluff. The 
a group ol French bankers and caol- AipsrlCan gunboats Paducah and

‘.tori’Sgfn «yg^Ùp'of^unS *8^” 5!WK«^thB« t“o^-

â'refore toe6”68 th8t be »lBC- Tbfiwta* o^ldePBtoSefdf°c™-
Wri. it m tinues without definite results.

capacity as Throughout yesterday the battie waged 
C°m,^n?a o?er’ a T6-. without decided advantage to either

06£*l°n °n Tuesday next at 28 Gros- side. General Lara, of the Nicaraguan 
vçrnor.Squaxe, to honor of Mr. Roose- government army, seeking a position 
velt, to jneet visiting aqd other Cana- near the city, Was repulsed by General 

CAFE RACE, May 26.—Opp ®f toe <u“»- . , Estrada and sustained small loss. The
Pat courteous pickpockets on record _°*®r of the trade unionists to pro- situation at Roma remains-unchanged, 

came to light today on the steamship rtde funds for ltp tabor member» of WASHINGTON, May 26.—At both 
jocks' where the liner Majestic was British parliament la to be consld- «>« Btste and the Navy Departments

BjEfefeWaæs *ï ■%.'•%* s ssrs
.««f'g’sssssaTC ssBJV’^ssasf-ss: susratssvn^ss
sgghaarffi- ttSESfrCSZs;
Instead of the cash was a laconic rules Jn the case of Individual who.to workw llne* arenote. It read: “Many thanks.” not desirable. It Is also suggested .that workln* *’aiUy> aod detalls ere lacking.

—*--------- »----------— , three months' notice of new rules be
given. j ' ~ ■ V Ministers In Toronto.

.w«ir«læï,Krr-ciL,z

nadlan towns have beta already sold

Steamer Aground. " .
HALIFAX. May 26—The British 

rteanrer Irishbrook sailed today 
Farrsbro Roads tor Sheerneaa with 
three million feet of deals. When 
passing between Block rock and the 
mainland toe steamer was caught by 
an eddy And-* wag driven 'oh' Block 
rook, brow first- The bow plates were
smashed and three frames broke* _ ,■ _ iPBIHRpi
The forepeak and tank are full of Imperial Bank
water. The vessel was brought to TORONTO, May 26—The twenty- 
Parrsboro roads and pumps kept go- «to Annual meeting of toe Imperial 
tog. Her deck load will be unlyded Bam, of Canada held today show, 
and she will he brought to port for thlt the net profits of the hank 
repairs. She Is owned to Glasgow and. Amounted to 3702,588.61. An, Increase 
le eight years Old. !” capital stock of 31,000,000 was an-

—o, thoris^ to the shareholders at ten
per- cent premium.

■MU,
WASHINCtoON, May 25.—For some 

time the officials have been looking 
carefully Into bharges ‘that the so-called 
lumber, trust ruled thé price of lumber, 
aqd an agent hâa been at work gather
ing Information for the use of the de
partment. Every state, county and city 
has. Its lumber organisation, which the 
official* declare they believe seta the 
Price of the- article,-■ as well as to re
strict the sale to particular invividuals. 

so-called combination, officials say. 
e Af the most formidable with which 

the department has h»» to deal. The 
point Is‘made that the Inquiry underway ' 
tain line with the policy of the depart- 

<KE justice to investigate and pros- 
combinations alleged to be in re

straint of trade, that enter into the high 
cost of living, without waiting for the 
decision of the supreme court in the 
Standard Oil and American Tobacco 
cases. That such would be the attitude 
of the government was announced by 
Attorney General Wtckersham just af
ter the request made_by the supreme 
court for the re-A$<ighment of these 
cases.

VANÇOCVàk, 1fay «.-Frovlnclai 
Fruit Fast Inspector Thomas Cunning
ham held a’ big bonfire here today, de
stroying thirty thousand insect-laden 
trees from Ontario, the United States, 
A* *®* east as Albany, Germany France, 
Bgtgtan end-Holland: These ;■ infected 

culled from Shipments

. Tlti'.Rev. A. j. Doull and hie family 
B*v« Arrived At Vancouver- and .hope 

Victoria this afternoon.t# the 
Frtobew ^srlotta The chunohward- 
jWK °bbrch committee, and apy -who 
msfy Wish to Welcome them are asked 
to be at the-C. P. R. watting room on 
the arrivai et the steamer. ...

srrvMS-s.ïi
parish (Jurist church àt thë^l- o’clock 
service. On Tuesday evening a~ recep
tion will 6e offered to Mr. and lira. 
Dôull at the Christ Church schoolroom

installation or Mr. Doull as dean of the 
cathedral will not take place, until 
Wednesday afternopo. Jupe 16,'when all 
the plergy of the diocese wio‘ b® In- 
vlted to attend.

>

to ncon*

b».!b à
made to British Columbia during the 
wlntor and carried enough pathological 
Kerins la their bark, wood and sap' to 
have Infected In a horticultural way thé 
whole province. But the rigid govern
ment inspection did not pernflt one to:
“St

I
't

‘111 3j
who haves&'ittit it WAS CROOKED

sæ
"In the event of the Canadian dele
gates desiring to make or accept any 
verbal alterations either to the Eng
lish or'the French text, you are au-
referenee ‘to m*^** tberet0 without

ment
ecuteàinsook, with 22 in. flounce, 

insertion and finished with 
* - * *. v,......Ç6.75
ok and trimmed with Val 
i- Price..................$6.50

CADGAHT* May 25.—At the spring 
race meet which opened hère yester- 
day, Alex story, owner of harness 
horte “Longboat" and Driver Poyell 
were both suspended from racing* un
do? the trotting association meets for 
one year for crooked work in thé two 
seventeen pace and two twelve trot.

In the first two heats to which 
Longboat took second and fottrth to* 
judges notified that toe horses were

Powril off and put up Bronell. He 
found that the hobbles had been 
loosened. They were tightened and, 
Longboat won the heat hands down.

_ Story has only been In racing a 
short Unto but had Longboat entered 
throughout western circuits for com
ing season’s racing.
.Powell Is an easterner and this was 

bis first work on western track. Rao-

SttH-X 383 *S
matters up ahd straightening out the 
sport in Calgpry. The incident has 
created great excitement among the 
horsemen here and as a result ati least
been^withdrawn* M,,ea fOT**°daÿ has

one mtillon trees, said Mr. 
ham, were shipped to British 
A" last winter, so that the in

fected portion Is but a small per cent, 
of the total. The ÜfÊÊÊ 
to equally rigid to regard to fruit •.

“British Columbia," added Mr. Cun
ningham," Is the only province under 
the British flag where Inspection of 
fruit and orchards trees le regularly 
carried. There are Inspection sta
tions at Capetown and In Australia, but 
nothing ilk» toe eystematie Inspection 
to which the trees are subjected In B. 
&, le in vogue there.” The inspector 
has Just returned from a tour of the 
Okanagan Valley and Kootenay. He 
fpund no trace of toe coddling moth nr 
San Joee scale. *

“I do not believe thére la a country 
to the world so free as British Colum
bia from the worst forms of Insect 
peats," he said. He estimates the ship
ment of fruit this summer and fall 
from Okanagan alone at least at one 
thousand carloads. . •

of Inspection
------- ~o--------
Polit» Thief.

s White Canvas Stock Exchange Holidays
* NEW YOKK, May 25.—The gover- 

nors of the Stock Exchange today de
cided to clos» the exchange on Satur
day, May 28, toe Saturday preceding. 
Decoration Day, a legal holiday, on 
which the exchange also wUl be closed.

Cricket
LONDON,* May 25—Worcestershire 

cricket team defeated Surrey; Worcester
shire 378 and 261 runs, Surrey 172 and 
183. Lancashire beat Essex/ by 131 
runs^Lancashire 166 and 180, y-rnT 90

if
cl, Mon., $1.35 KILBURN ASHORE :1mi ON FIJIAN REEFre indeed worthy of your 

îction Monday morning, 
de Oxfords and Pumps, 
leather heels. These will 
tng a large crowd of eager 
> the store on Monday 
liât is to say, if the record 
nilar to the last few day 
re advertise that we are of- 
special values in our Shoe 
body is kept busy, because 
xe what a special price 

be here Monday. Per 
..........$1.35

—rê
vassai May Be Total Loss—Was Un

der Charter to Come to Vancou
ver Island Port for Coal 4

■S
< SAN FRANCISCO, May 25.—The 
British steamer Kilbum, which sailed 
from Newcastle, Australia, May 11, 
for Guaymas, is ashore ahd full of 
water on a reef In the Five prongs 
In latitude _I7 south, longitude 177 
west. The report says that the chances 
of getting the Kilbum off are extreme
ly doubtful. Assistance has been sent 
from Duval. ■

The Kilbum Was chartered to load I
coal at Ladysmith for Cape Nome on 
account of J. J. Sessnon & Co. \ S

;

SStrenuous Polities
. May 2t.-Ttbe Deepen-
dent Leader, Count Albert? ApponyL 
who made an electioneering visit to 
Temesvar last Sunday, was so roughly 
handled that he has retired to' bis 
country seat to recover. A large body 
of Socialists receive him at Temes- 
var, hooting him and bombarding bis 
carriage with stones and rotten eggs,
?tnnAdrîh9r ht2ne been wo”wled by a 
stone the carriage was -stopped, and
Copt Apponyl was struck by stones 
and eggs and beaten with the demon
strators* cudgels. The windows of the 
episcopal residence where Count Ap- 
POÛST1 took «toge and passed the night 
were • aü smashed. The mayor of 
Tintesvar apologised to Count Appon- 

*i.y-,The Socialist leader was 
arrested at the railway station while 
watting with rotten «g» And «tones ^bombard Count Appony/on hU de-

DEVELOPMENT OFFenian Raid Veteran Dies
BROCKVILLE, Ont, May 26—Alex 

Hervey Hume, a native of FYanktOwn, 
Ont., but a resident of BrockvlBe for 
the greater part of his lift, died here 
today of paralysis, following a general 
breakdown, aged 77 years. He was 
employed in the offices of the Grand 
Trtmk and Canadian Pacific Railways 
until ten years ago, when he retired. 
He was a captain In the Old Byock- 
ville and "Ottawa Rifles, which figured 
In suppressing toe Fenian raids.

s.

EA ivEVERETT G. GRIGGS % : IÙ1
1*2 l

—o-
Cleveland Chief Suspended

1iBy 26-—Pending an 
bf charges against him, 

Qinef of .-Police Frederick Kohler, who 
anatl05? reputation as the “Qol-

"RF*

Caused By Firsorackers.
MONTREAL, May 26.—Thirteen 

tenement housed on ^t- Andre street 
were damaged by fire early this morn
ing, The fire is supposed to have been 
started by firecrackers.

1
Captain’s Sen Will Act as Operator 

on Big Victoria BArkentjne Which 
Leaves for South Africa. ,r from

Wellington to Union Bay Right 
of Way Contract on E. & N, 
Awarded to Messrs. Sabin 
and Stevenfc

mWhen the Britleb bdhkentlne Ever
ett G. Griggs, Capt. Sterling, sails 
from Royal Roads today with a cargo 
of lumber for South Africa, she will 
have artels strung;, between the two 
after masts, part of the wireless tele
graphic apparatus which the owner’s 
son, who is tq accompany him on the 
voyage, is having Installs*

i?5S5:—5 _ _ _! 0 1 .------- Stevens, of this city. Work wlU be Brand Jury Needless , , r.
Rev. Mr. Sutherland . commenced within, the next few days NEW WESTMINSTER. May 26.—Ad- 

TOBONTO, May 26—Rev. Alex. and will be carried ahead* as rapidly dressing toe grand jury at the opening Premier At Raw* -

sr."ï.u,'.rM 3r&ï£ ™ 5îanssusïrjsL'îKjs: ijaregu,»?. ;;*»«*Hb-t" *»■ .rr«3.:s.ïï'.T3*„s*r

uss”ssiu,‘8 srxr'.As
Î La”b5r, .1,.!°.1 extension, upon which work is about cessSyf but he thought 

Ct«». O’Mrttoy. 1* to 1 Greenback, 16 to to commence, will bring within the 
l Tressaay, v range of land transportation the ex-

;____ _______0 tensive coal measures of. the Comox
IvONBON, May 26.—It Is Stated that district, and will further open up an 

among the new directors of the Hud- Ideal'spoytsman's tan» and a territoryrvisys SfrsSBLg •vrsK.rsrs.'ata
managing director of Harrdd’s stores, twenty miles running northward will 
and possibly a wall known Parisian tin- be in operation before the summer of 
aocler. 1911 Is over. /

• Jeffries Tested *
BEN LOMOND. Cal., May 26—J. J. 

Jeffries, who has acted. On the bright 
side of the theory that "all work and 
n* play makes Jack a dull boy,” 
spent today fishing fifteen jnllee from
Chmp. to® returned tonight with a

Cadrt. at Rifi. Meeting .
LONDÔK, May 26—The shooting at 'n'Ornlng, and he expected to box tenSLSS?e?S3«'K55a &: W“"

iiiEhSbassE srjssMf’";■“ *•“'
into the-house for Us tiret 

t bill to amend the Quebec U- 
Hon. Mr. Mackensls when 

tor the meeting of toe house, 
id to «dye the outlines Of the 
itch will hsve a bearing on 

■Mating liquor to 
to. The provtaelal 
that all hotel bars, 
other bars were to

... ___ rBtotook-nfghtiy. On
Saturdays they wiH be closed at 7 p. m. 
They will not op*a in the morning until 
7. o’clock. This will apply to all the 

‘«'ties and town, of the province. .

°rln^ WecHwear, 
3onal Values

Loses Money and Ticket.
VANCOUVER. May 26—K Oshlml, 

of Seattle, a guest at the Hotel Van
couver, lost his purse, with an order 
for* a ticket to Japan, 3100 an» his 
passports; on the eve- of sailing.

Mrv Roosevelt Fraises Wolfe
LONDON, May 26—Mr. Roosevelt, 

writing to toe secretary of the Wolfe 
memorial fund, says no man is wor
thier of a monument to be raised alike 
by English, Americans and Canadians.
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useful ties for everyday 

ther men or boys. 20c
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lr-in-hand Ties', all in good 
shades. Special value 25^
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4 Empire Day Celebration
LONDON, May 26.—Empire Day was 

celebrated ^qùletly but widely in Eng
land. Messages from Australia and 
other partp of the Empire show that 
despite toe sad circumstance of the 
death of King Edward the occasion 
maintained Its Pbpularlty.
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tty patterns and colors.
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m-in-hands. Special quai- I 
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•malls my events. Lord srd was ne- 

better plan 
now was to take up such matters with 
our narltamentary representatives, who 
were Veadlly found and most Approach
able.
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